Camp War Eagle is coming to Ames!!! *(March 1st - 4th)*

- What: Camp War Eagle-- Christian sports and adventure camp for kids
- Where: On Beaver Lake in Rogers, Arkansas
- Who We Serve: 6,000 kids per summer, ages 7-17, focusing primarily on those who are underserved (all from Northwest Arkansas)
- What to Know: Recruiters will be in Ames the week of March 1st looking for people interested in a paid summer job or internship at camp
- What to Expect at Camp:
  - 12 different positions to choose from
  - Staff work six to 12 weeks of the summer-- food and board provided
  - Activities like rock climbing, archery, wakeboarding, horseback riding, art activities, lifeguarding, a variety of sports programs, and more
  - For certain majors, the experience could qualify as an internship
- How to Learn More:
  - Meet recruiters off-campus at Cafe Milo, Monday, March 1st – 4th at 9 am – 4 pm
  - Sign up for a non-committal interview at cwestaff.com
  - Text “camp” to 313131 to ask any questions

*Thank you for taking the time to make this announcement for us, please let us know if you need any other information!*